
MIDDLEBURY.
This Tlllngo was out In nil Its glory

on tho night of tho 17, on the occnsslon of
tlio llrst lighting tip of ottr stroots with olpo-tri- c

lights. Anil not only tho rlllngo but
tho whole town mid many wagon loads of
our country cousins woro nlso out to do
honor to tho occasion. Jinny of tho afore-
said country cousins who hud never been
fnrthcr from homo tlinu Mlddlobtiry warn
greatly astonished when the currant wns
turned on mid the lights blared up, which
occurred nt S o'clock. Tho opening light
was entirely successful in overy particular,
and when it becamo dark enough the lights
showed ug brilliantly. Only ono fault can
bo found v tli the plant, nnd that is that In
nianv planes the lights nro much too fnr
apart and there aro none at nil in somo
jila cs where there ought to bo. Hut this
is not the fault of tho local company. Half
nn hmr after tho lights woro put In opera-
tion tho Allddlobury band assembled iu tho
band stand in tho park, which had ulso been
iyitc.1 up brilliantly by tho company; and
then wo had fur nil hour and n half tho
Ulllsi. of the band, tho banging cannon
i rnrkcrs, the siting of sky rockets nnd tho
whanging of tlm bells. All were going to--

tli r nnd for n timo tho tho din wns deaf
tuing The gamins wcro in their element
nnd enjoyed severnl small bonfires which
they built all by themselves, but not nt
tin ir jn expense. Tho racket wns over
1 in ji, nnd tho pooplo of Mlddlobury for
the moat part had come to renlizo tlint Alia-ill-

urv hud nt Inst tuken a step forward,
fs vcrnl of tho stores wero nlso lit up with
n. lights during tho evening, and It is safo
1o say that they will not roturn to kerosene
tr casoliue

'Michael Dorian, jr., whose serious illuoss
was mentioned In Friday s r UEK rttnss,
died Hie 17th. He was ill years old and
wns well liked, IIo leaves n young wifo
nnd anil four young children. Tlio funeral
f rvii-c- s will bo hold in tho Catholic church

morning at !l o'clock.
l'jv ( 1!. 15. Moody, who is stationed

in ar Minneapolis. Minn., Is hero with his
wife nud two children. Mr. Moody gradu
n'c 1 trcmi college hero in 877, nnd whs one
c.f the bi st liked fellows in his class. Mrs.
M mih was formerly Miss Fminio Kingsley
of Middle! ury.

'Ine Mlddlcbury baud, IS pieces, has been
encaged tn furnish tho music for nn oxcttr
si n to l'rovideuco Island, July 25. Tho
excursionists nro to go by tho Central Vor-moi- i'

rend nnd tho steamer Iteindeer, and
n'l nuint3 from Mlddlcbury to hhelburne
Hie civ . will bo taken in.

Mr and Mr.-.- . I!. 1). Miner nnd children
g t ( ape May next week.

Jet. 3 I nnipbell, who has boon clerking In
a I I'innd music store, has roturued liomo.
He has Liven up his position in Rutland
nnd will go to Snrntogn to plav iu a band
on Yucust 1. to remain there tho rest of
the season.

Thir -- en fresh nlr children from St
Vugustme's chnpel in 'ew York arried hero

on the morning of the 10th and are quarter
J around among tho pooplo of at. btepheu
nisi opal church.
William H. Allen, who has been in Phil

ndelphia for medical treatment, has return
i 1. lie was accompanied on his trip by
Ur. Al D. Smith.

Lewis A. Hodge, of tho Wulthnra Watch
company, AVulthnm, Mnss., with his wife
mid child, who hns been hero for tho past
threo weeks, havo returned.

The electric light plant has at last been
got into working order nnd tho lights will
bo in full bloom this week. The machinery
put m by tho company is of tho eolulest and
bet kind that tho company could purchase,
nnd tin r- ib no doubt that the lights will
prove entirely satisfactory. Hut theri
ought to bo n dozen or so moro of them to
light tho village thoroughly.

Ur L, K Mellon and Luther F. Korns
worth havo started for tho Thousand Islnnds
1 ir a twu weeks' fishing trip. Tlioy go part
of Hi lourn'iy bv team nnd part by foot,

Mrs Mamie iMct'uei I'ngo of Turner'
fails. ?v". H. . has returned home.

Thr party of campers who have been up
in the Ki I it on woods, including Stato s At
torney Vv lids. Charles C. l'eck, Hufus and
(t S. "U ninwright nnd others, have brokou
camp nnd returned home,

Mrs. T. H, JIcLeod is still poorly.
Michael linylan, jr., is seriously sick with

en umpt inn, nnd his friends fear that ho
iw'i arcely be nblo to livo tho week out

VERGENNES.
Naiii v lSenton tnkes Miss fsenvofs placo

in tho postoilice during Miss benvel s nb
senco. Kadio Hoyt is visiting her mother,
Mrs .Tobn (irnco of Stnrksboro. Campers

. the number of 20 from Milo Point nnd
ether places take tho Cliateaugay nt Basin
llnrbur t " day for ?vorth Hero nnd roturn.

Mrs I'r. 1 'lion is visiting friends in Mon-I- r

J The doctor goes next week. Mrs.
H ,m s of Montreal is a guest nt Driftwood
c " ige Mrs. C V. Bradbury's. Dr. .1.
A hnrstow and family of Flushing, L. 1., is
cxi r ted to take possession of his cottage,

Smnt s Rent, '' south of Fort Cassin, by
August 10. W. II. Peako of Bristol
is taking daily trips down tho river
in hi- - keroseno boat, tho Tramp.

Tho prudential committee of the graded
.. lire Thomas Mack. M. T Bristol, F.

M. Mriultou. Tho school reopens the lli'st
M n la- m September. In tho menntinio
n prim lpal and two important teachers aro
t b' engaged. James I. Scott of Mnrion-ct'- i'

Wis., was tho guest of J. V. Barnes.
Th dork at tho Booth cottage,

'r n Cross l'oint, isj ilnished nud
n tillable for steamers tn land.

I v Mr. Pillslmry nnl fnmlly nro ex-p- i

home this wook. Owing to somo
ini jnlerstatiding, the Vorgennes nnd Mid-- d

"bury nine, havo not yet played their ex-- t
led gnmo in this city. The ease of D.

ft M .g-- . against Mrs. Charles Smith, bo- -'

r Justice- .1 K. Roborts, has been d

till August Wo havo heard it
' lh 1 on tho htreat that Mayor Hindi's
Hi Lt tnku action in regard to parties, high
or low found intoxlcnted on tho public
tli nouhfare and diroct tho olllcers to do
li ir duty nnd put this offenders in tho
' i ii ler Mrs. Charlotte Pond, tho Atldl-s-'i- ii

i, jii i arrner, who has long been an In- -

a) 1. is d'.wly imiiroviug.

WEST RANDOLPH.
A. II lived 'e and family go lo Illghcate

i a (hi. ia-o- u santoril nud wile aro al
Ai li ,rs -- Al.s-es 11 S. How-land- . A. C.
I . U . II. IhngarofNew Von are guests
0 in Mis-e- s Iviinball. .Mrs. llaeu sanioni
. it u l.icrs arc al ( alnii Randolph, High-
s'' V6. Alar Smith and LiMio Lam-o- n

c Ircin-- l.amson's Genie Bancrolt of
Brronlyn at Alih. lihmi haul's. J. I). Wliei -

is n I' John Way of I'nstou is in
t w i li - Rowland, jr., and wile and .Mns-- !

Iiund'ilph How laud of Itnchester, N. V.,
C lliudl.ii d and wife,' and W. H. Burgi r

i ir o, in, V. V., aro the guests of R J.
ia Montague Bill. Lucy ICastmnn of

lio ton i tl guest of Alls. Alan. Chad wick.

Air an Pelt. F.dltor of the C'ralg, Alo.
Al rm wci.t to a dun stole nl Hillsdale
li wa, and asked the physician in attendance

v lum a novo ol scmetmng lur cnoiora
i orl us and loiisneSK of the bowols. Hesas:

' f- l o much bolter the next morning that l
in ml d to call on the nln slcian nnd get lilin

t x nn. flp a supply of Ihe liudci inn. I wus
I (I, when lie handeil me a bottle of

( i 'arlaiii's ( olic, ( liolera and Dlarrhien
l ii di He said ho prescribed It rcgu ally

1 I ii tno and found it tlio best he could
o ireii. ne. lean ti xtllv to Its ottleieney

He i' at all LVents." For sale by Beaiipto
n Li iv rv. Burlington, and W. P. Nichols, -

n x Juuilion.

ORLEANS COUNTY SUMMER SCHOOL.

Tim Work of tli" School 1'rugrcsMnc;
rnvoi-nhty- .

aieBaiiton LAMitsn, July 21. -- Tho second
lay of tho school was very sntlsfnotory

luliiu overy respect. Classes got woll nt work
mental nritlunetio iindor Principal

Charles Putney nnd iu KnglUu podngoglcs are
and chics under Principal Kdwnrd the
Conant, who treated the subject ill his
usunl masterly and entertaining maimer.
The newest method of reading was well
demonstrated by Miss Aiellio Boyd of tho
Broadway school, Cholsea, Mass., geogra
phy by Miss Mnry L. tlntos of tho llnn
ilolph S. N. S. was vory interestingly pre
sented as well as history by Allss hinnia r.

'nirchlld of Derby. Tho townspeople nro
Inking much Interest In tho school, many
visitors being in nttendnnco nlso Judge L.
II. Thompson of lrnsburgh.

Wednesday evening, President O. A.
St.Satos of Clrinuell college, Inivn, delivered

his lecture ''Tho Grinding of tho Axo."
Thursday oveuing, Hon. L. H. Thoiupson
will lecture on "Self-Culture- " nnd Sntur- -

day tho school takonn excursion down Lnko
Jleniphreinngog. All nro anticipating the
lectures of President M. H. Buckhnm nnd
Prof. (J. II. Perkins of tho IT. V. M., noxt
week with groat pleasure. About !!5 nro
taking tho teachers' examination for cor
tillcatos. Tho outlook for tho school is of
more encouraging than first nnticipnted and
Barton Lnndlng pooplo nro doing nil in their
power to mako tho school n success and tho
slny enjoy nblo for all.

NORThERN NEW YORK.

Kniiius 1ofnt,
Tho bnll nnmo Saturday between tho is

Keosovillo niuo and tho Bouses Point nino
resulted in tho score of 12 to 0 In favor of
tho latter.

orl: at tho box factory hns noon sus
pended for two weeks.

MARSHFIELD.
County Sunervisor Itotilh. assisted bv Rev

1.. F. Fortnev of Philnllold and (!. L. Pervlei'
of Nmthlii ld, hold tho July examination of
torn hers Tnusduy and ueiluedav I hli ty- -

thrco candldales ; about T'lpor cent pasnl in a
very creditable nianner.

Jlotel is underirolnir repairs anil
being aiTiniuet! lor keeping suniuiLr Imarilers.

liooert ark tins solil hlslarmon the lirouk
ro.ul to Cireel HeuiK

1.11 IxIhoii is buildinir a new uenstork. "ii
Imlins in diameter and -- fl feet lomt, nud is
liitiilng a thri'e foot Lane valer win el to fur-
nish power for his butter box factory.

A I. I), ilem s. ini Tuewl.iv. laiiL'ht the thumb
of his right band on a uiieular saw, cutting
the Pone all mil to ine nisi joint.

cur tho rates at li.irie. 1,. II. uie wil enter
his b. g. lien Ilur, W. K. Laniberton, stallion

Ikreir. anil I harlo Sheuani. r. cr. ine ;
lilackstone.

Picnub can caucus Saturdav oven nc at tow n
hou-e- .

PLAINFIELD.
W'lllaid S. Alartin and l'rank A. Dw inoll nro

tandiilatesfor county senator. All here seem to
bo united lor John I.. Tuttle of Aluntpelier. for
county sherllV. Heptiblicnn eaueiH will be
ileal aturilay eveniim lo elect live (lelonate
to county convention at Aloutnelier. next week
Thiirsdav.

I he John S. Berry Granite ciiiipan shipped
on W'enncsilav a innuumunt to L'iui"Ville, 1V..
nnd are now makilm u large one fur Chicago
jurtios an t another for SI. Louis. At present
they uro cutting two largo stone in the new
shed, which is not orrupiid b the "laivo
firm" pre iously ot. 'flu company are
now workiiiL natyeight cutters, and have nut
jot accomplished much at their noiv ipuirrle",
hut eXiectto boom business as s0on as tho
haing season rlo-e-

The cheese fin lory aro turning out about
4IKI pounds per day from 3,i'iill pounds of mill..
They talk of running a creamery during tho
coming winter.

Ili ors-- K. Hill is fitting up tho dale block
with new tin cave spouts nnd pipes. Samii d
free and Airs. Erastus AlrCriilis are very sii k.

NORTH TROY.
The funeral of Airs. Thomas Kingof Potton,

Quebec, whoe HUicide by ill o rung was
in the Fn.-1- . I'm., was belli at the

Baptist church, liev. .1. V. Bc.ell of
Tmy, preaching the sermnn. Air-- . All Mannls
and family haoinoed lo Nashua. - . lew
da s ago Baxter Itines was secrelv i.inied at
Pai'kor .V Hunt's mi'l by buin run between
the eogs ot the water wheel and the i up abnvc.
Had the latter not lifted, bo wuiilil have been
mstanlb killed. -- prim ip'il 1'utii y goes In
Barton Landing to assist supervisor Strung
io his btimmi r schnol. He nulructs In arith-
metic. "Tw eed" lioodio has gone to Boston.

Mrs. ii. t'. Wil-o- n and her daughter. .Mrs.
11. V.. Harris, have gone to tho While .Mou-
ntains, i

SOUTH RANDOLPH.
A son was born to Air. nnd Airs. Clarourn

Hurd, last week. Klin Burntiani is in ( helsea.
Air- -, lieorge Bixby isvisiiiug her parents.

Aland Hall is sick. Lightning stru k the
stone wail near .1. W. Camp's last Tuesday,
shivering stones to atoms. "s. F. l'attersiui of
l uiu'orl. N. II., is at Andrew C. imp's- .- Airs.
Lucy Kinney is al Wostboro, X. II.

GRANVILLE.
Mrs. I). 1). Hcmmiiigwav hns a sisler visit-

ing her Irom Ludlow. Allio ( 'lialfeii of Storm
Lake. Iowa, Is here.- - Friends ol Alrn. Host-wic- k

ar.u George Draki) are visiting them from
Laudolph, Alass

MONKTON.
Quarterly meeting Sunday motning. I'ov.

Benjamin t'uxo will assist in the servii c.
Itaplisuial rites will ho administered. (J. A.
Burns and wilo of Manchester, N. II., are
hero. Guy Toby Is In Burlington with his
father, who is very sick.-Ai- rs. John Bushy
was seveiely bit ju-- t ahoo the knee, hy a dog
owned by Albert Ku ell.

MONTGOMERY CENTRE.
Rub) Gates and Abbie Alooro havo benn en-

gaged to teach the school here this tall. Ml.s
Gales has charge of tho higher department
and .Miss Moore of the primary. I'eter

has bought Ihu f lout HHc-- Valley
Htngu route wlih horses and coaches included
of Horaeo Bow lej ..Married al Aloutuuuieiy,
July, by lii'V. llr. Iraggett. Idia Ciiiip
und Newell Cioodspeed both of this place.

ENOSBURGH FALLS.
O. Merrill nnd wife nnd lion. C. I). Alaish

and wife liao returned. 'I he railroad com-
pany alo erecting a new water tank

Stnnloy died iu Franklin, Monday
and was bulled Ueio WodnoMla. Tlio I)i.
B. .1. Kendall company give their cinploes
Vheir nnnual vncniitin of two weeks commenc-
ing .Monday. August L

TUNBRIDGE.
Alniv K. Haskett. "i0. all eccentric and

wo.utiiy woman living at '1'unbrldne, died sud-
denly .Monday She had been doing a man's
work on a tuini for many years, and was found
dead In her garden.

ROCHESTER.
Dr. B. II. Sparhawk and wifo have ictunicd.
Rev J. P. Marvin spoko at Bane Sunday :

liev. Air. Dole huppllod licro. N. P. B.ibcock
of lloosaek, N. ., is here. Al. S. Davis and
wile have gone to iuion City Park to run tho
hotel. P. A. Ki.er and family aro in Haver-hil- l,

N". 11. Tho suit ol July in. George S.
Guernsey vs. slialtuck was settled without
trial. -- ( liailos Torrey ami vvito in' .Manches-
ter, Iowa, were hero Sunday.

FAIRFIELD.
At n Sunday school concert In the Congre-

gational chuieh Sunday evonlng, the exercises
weie tinoly rendered and attendance huge.
The lloral display was very lino. Lxciclses
were iu clntrgu of the Superintendent, II. H.
Furrnnd.

CHITTENDEN.
Airs. Alary Huntnoii. left on Tuesday for

C'asailaca Lake, l'a and from I hern will go to
AltisHachuseits. William Kddy and wife have
gone to (Jinel Bay, .MiibS. 11. (i. I'ddy Is at
Unset Ba.Vota Green, sllll lies critically
HI, but it Is hoped she may recovor.

Jltlckli'li's Al . .

Tlie Best Salve In tho world fori uin, Bruises
Pores, Divers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns a-- all
hkiu KiuptioiiH, and iiosiliveiy cores Piles, or
no pay required, H Is guaranteed to I ve per-
fect satisfaction, or money lolnndeil. Price
2 cents per box. For Sale by Bcuupru ii Low.
rey.
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HYDE PARK.
.Inmcs Mncnnihor of Westtord. Into Brndti- -

ntiwif V. M.. i Iiiih 1'imti enunni'il ns
tirlnrlnnl it tilli nnmlnitiv. filul HllCIl

walking to tho While Moiintiilns. They
Htoppeil in town Monday, the guests of Ilnrry
.Miyert.A.il. uiioeri is in .iorrnviiu:.-

Wnti.t-mut- i lifin liftnn i.MiriKiml ft H aUt all t
teiu her al tlie ncnilelil) nt MorrlsvUln. It is
inmoicd that tho board of school eiinimittco

Kolmt to tr havuiK only two tiMcliurH at
aenueiuy tins year, nora r niruiiK i

liceii iiKaln hiied as teacher In the Intvriiiu-iIIhI- o

rnnTti. 'I'lni ili4kH iitthn ariltlelllV W (To
lemoved to accommodate tlio Odd 1 ellows
nieetlnus and ii rull set of now desks will tnki)
thonhue of tho old ono. II. Al. Meinrlntul
and fnmlly aro hoiudliigat aitcs.

FAIRFAX.
I'lmnttif .tnrvl nf VI Fiirnlinlll. 1'. O.. Is

ijitlln,' his sister, Airs. Hturls. Aounu colt
owneil hy Al. (). PerLam cut Heeir liaiuy on a
wire fence Inst Sunday. It was considered
tun, nf thn Mniwt rnltt. iti Inwii.

T. .Inrvis of west rarnham Is tho guestoi
Airs. Smith Sturges - Myrtle nnd Heriha Per-ha-

Airs. Bellows mid W. II. SlurKos go to
Albans to nttenil tho teachers' Insulate. -

.Inliiiw llllii.lfrt ntiil wltnfirn lifimi, frillll 1'SeX
tor the summer. Alls. Smith sturges is in
liakerslleld.

WAITSFIELD.
Airs. Saniuol Uollston died tho 10th after a

long and painful Illness. .1. .1. holly's stage
conch on Saturday was lelt standing in
ftrtnt. nf thn luiAtiiMlfo In Mntntmvn. wh lo Mr.
Kelts' stopped ilisidn after the mall. Tho
hores started tow ard Alidllesex on tho run
hut. sliitihHil in lriint. nf the lintel bv Home

the i itiz 'in. without doing a Kieat deal nf
ihim.nzt' excepting a broken pule anil iiiuiv
frighteniim ihe llcorgo Jones Is
to tench at lraville.

ADDISON.
Harrison Warner is at home.-Ai- rs. Libhle
ilmal-t- is on "Grautl lew Alountnlu.

Al) ion A. smith and family have moved into
.nucpn nine s nouse. .nna itiw leuens in
Last Allddlehury this fall.. Klder (ioodspeed

comfortable. Lottie smith Wllliild, hus.
kind ami sou are al liutus Smith s. -- Alark
Kulehln-oir- s mother of Alntiklon is with
linn. Thero is pleaching nt the IS.iptist church
eveiy sunuay now anil siiuuay evenings.

EAST MONTPELIER.
J. W. Bailey, formerly a superintendent ot

the Slate s prison nt vwmisor, now a sioeK-own-

hi ( 'hevi'iuio. Wvomimr. has liLon lilt
ing his nephew. A. It. Pel k. T. llammctand
wife of (irotun are In town. Mr. and Airs

no. ward are at Cabot. Lottie Woodward
has enuas'ed to tiieh the Cutler school. Air.
III! s ol l'.aiiilield nas liiuvjil to tlio east il- -

hii!e. -- Air. Hall hns vacated the llanimel farm
and moved into the house occupied b
Grey.

ORWELL.
Samuel William died AIoniln of paralysis.
Lv no Northrop, Mr. Henry Look was

adjudged insane, 'I'ue-da- y and was taken to
llraltleboru. Weilne-ihi- Mr. Pike ol Sara.
toga. Is at II. W. Clark'-- . (J org-- Wiight id
New Yolk city is visitln; ins lather, F.. M.
Wright. A society of Christian linden vor has
been oriraaied here.

'Ihe marriage of Hannah l'ercel of this
town and .lo-o- Hoot ul Lensoa took place at
I Ini ut l.nllc- church. Thur-da- v evcniinr. All's
Alius Reynold, vim l asbicn sinlering lrom

a cancer ir tlm past two o in, died .lul
L. J. Ilrmsliee of liraudonaiid

Cvrus stu.irt ol .New lurk nun
in town Thursday and Friday of lust week in
connection wun ine i,oan ami i ru-- i com-
pany's meeting.--.Mr- . and .Mr- -. ( 'harles .Mel

lon ot Boston are at her lather s, L Alollll s

WORCESTER.
Inn Boblnon of Calais has been omrarod li

teach the tall term of kIihiI in ti- -t rict No. I.
- A is. waller Uidwa of Noiihtnid is
town. J. K Yllslln has lettirnu I fr.iui AIu

where ho has been carina for hi-
nephew, ih'nest Cuoii, who has been sick wil ii
d'phtheria. Jtn gj l'euiile on and Imii.ly of
Ninth Dakotiar.- - visiting, here. -- . G. Co)ii
h.ic a bail lull irom tno ear into which he

luinber last week bill - getting better.

EAST HUBBARDTON.
Airs. Al. Juckott has returned from Now

Yorkcltv. Mr-- Ijiitlior Kiuuev of Cnstleten
is at Al. Jui kett's. M. Juekelt recently fold a
line .Morgan mm e lor . also a i year old
cull, Highland Morgan. 'liuoni e Sargent and
Alaiiou l.awiencn were married cmthc':-t- l
I hey w ill go to housekeeping in Whipple Hol
low.

HANCOCK.
Air- -. A. I). AleniH arrived Tuesday from Ban

gor, N. ., wiiere sue has iieen Msitiug Her
mends and niolher who Is very low. My
Geoige Taylor has iiuile a nove ly in the lorm
of n i actus which had over T'.' blo-S'i- on it
al one time. .Mr- -. ClarK is in liorhe-te- r Hoi
low. Airs. Walter Dailcy is lo worK at old
Air. Darling s.

ST. ALBANS.
Ilalph 1. s'tut tnvant. esi.. of Swnntnn is in

town Hon. 11. It. Mart ot Bakerstield is in
Io.mi. II. AL Alott. editor o! the Chauitihiln
X. Y.. Counselor, and wile, are in town. V.
b. Ciiandler expects soon to build a now house
on Lungress street.

WARREN.
A treo in N' I., liii knison's d d was

struck by lightning tho olnor day and last
week one of W. P. ilai uiau's b inis was struck
and Ihe hay in the manger set on llro '1 lie
men being clo-- o bj, It was extinguished beforo
dnlt.c; damage.

Cliace Webber of Chelsea. Alas-- ., s at Sirs,
Niihum .Nichols'.

WEST ENOSBURGH.
J. R. Dow is out again. They turn out 31

clce a day at tho Cnion Branc'i f ctor
wliieh weigh nhnul 17D pounds. The kind
bujseleired l.- O. Hubbell ami wito of Law-
rence, .Mass., aro here.

BENSON.
Airs. Sipiler.s of Swnntnn is visiting her sis-

ler. Mrs. Cornelia Norton and daughter are
at Dr. Jones's. Airs. James Slade and ii lend
aro gtiots of Alls. Al. L. Noble.-Itu- v. II. T.
licach is visiting his mother in New Haven,
Conn.

SHOREHAM.
Rev. G. W. Porry Is liro idling In tho Univers-

al!-! church. Aldaoc Caswell and family of
l'oit Worth, 'I'exjs, ureal J. (J. Caswell's.
Airs. Nelson Douglas of Piltsfoi il Is in town,
llaltle AlilllnKton ot Tlcouderoga is at Airs.
.Martha llathoin's.

CAUSES OF DIARRHOEA.
The direct cause of an excessive looseness of

the bow els is an irritation of tlie mucous mcm-biati- o

of tho same, sutllclent finalise that
or worm-lik- e motion in tlie interior of

the bowels, by which means tho matter in the
bowels is naturally carried along. This oxces.
sivo irrlt itlon causes more than a natural pc.
rislaltic at tiou, ami tho p.irtlallv digested food
matter Is kept cons antly passing nlong and
evaoiiated freely, 'fids is called a itiarrluea:
where the Irritation is enough lo cause bleed.
ing, wo have dyseulery. I.Miim.i r c'Ausi; or
iiiai(iiiiii:, by which an Irritation Is started
are Intestinal dysjieisia, overeitiug, unripe
or overripe fruit, tainted meats, or oj, stern,
etc,: torpor of liver, by w hich not enough bile
Is sicreled ; uuwlrt tlow of bllo, etc. Tlll.AT-Mr.v- r:

Thoroughly evacuate the bowels wi th
Paisons' Pills toget rid of all irritating mat-to-

Then take Johnson's Anodlne Liniment
in ul do-e- s, every four hour- -, mnl
oflener if the case Is severe. In cases of Asia-t- a

chohra. one should be given
every half-hou- r. Thousands of peoplo remem
ber th year in w lion that worit and most

seourgo of all known epidemic
diseases, spread over this country. Johnson's
Anodlne Liniment at that time wns but little
know n outsido of the Sin-- " of .Maine. In Ban-
gor, Alnlne, tlm home of old Dr. Johns jii, the
Cholera got a tlrm hold- - peoplo dying in that
KiiinI tuwn al the rate or "thirty-si- x In oin
iini."

.Many old citl.ens of that placo look buck
upon that wholesale death scene even nt this
Into duy, ami Ehuililer al the p uigs It cost
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is now In Hh
full v Igor, anil Iliey Icei uiai wun it at hand
liolera i annul again tiev asiaie tnelr fair citv

as In lM'.L Bui for its us- - al Hint tune by Its
ft lends, many would not now live to spread
Ihe joyful news that any case or dial rlnca,
dysentei'v, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera.
or kindred diseases, if Ittl.en in mumui, can be
curid by Johnson's Anodyne Ludiiient. It
MiVK.lt virr kvii.ki. No matter how well you
know this inedluilio it will pay you to solid to
I. S. Johnson A-- Co, Boston, Alas-- ., for a
pamphlet ireo, just to learn how to u-- o the
liniment economically. A Icasponurul prop.
eriy uaod w ill oltco uo moro goou lunu a hall
bottle as some people use u.

THE LOST AND H)UND.

LESSON IV. THIRD QUARTER, INTER
NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 27.

by
Trtt of tlio Lesson, l.uko tr, Com

UUiinimlt Vorscs, 7 Oolilen Toxt
I.uke .xv, 1 ) Conimentiiry liy tlio

Ituv. II. At. Nlnnrns. the

Compiled from l.is. ini lici, T Qimrtorly hy pep
mission or II. S. Jlomnaii, puimstior, fhlladel
phli.
1. "Then drew uoar unto Hint nil tht

pnblicnns and sinners for to hear Him.'
W hatevcr elsa thoso might havo to forsnkolt
order to bo His disciples, they would nothiivi
to rcnotinco that which Is perhaps tho hardest bo
of nil to lay aside religiousness, or self right
oousness for the- - did not profess to linv
nny. They wero despised by t'.'e holy peoph
of tho duv. Tho Kingdom wus not for them

"And tho Pharisees nun scribes mtir of
mured, saying. This man receiveth tinners sot
nnd enleth with tlietil." Thoy said u grunc,
true thing when thoy said "This man rccciv
cth sinners." He said llitnsolf, "I caruo not
to call tho righteous, but sinners lo repent
mice (iiik-- v, Ami rntu, ny tno spirit
l ings it out ns "A faithful saylugaud worth
of nil ucceptutiuu, that Christ .fo.MH cairn
into tho world to save sinners (1 inn. i, l.il

II. "And lie spake this parable unto tuciu. of
Tho wholo chapter is ono parable in threi
parts, showing the lovoof the Good Khephcrd
the (spirit nnd tho l ather. Iu seurchin foi iu
und welcoming back the lust one. Tlio lessol
today brings beforo us th 111" t two parts ol
the parable, the third part being reserved fut in
next week. Both in creation nnd m redenip
tion the Father, Hon nnd Spirit alo seen work
Ing for tho welfnro of tho creature "In the
beginning Clod created." "In the beginning
was tho Word, and tho Word was with God.

All tinners wero made by Dim.'
"By the Word of the Lord wero tho heavens
mado nud nil tho ho-- t, of them by the breath

nf His mouth.'' "And God said, I.ol
us mako limn iu our image" (Gen. i, I : John
i. 1, II; Ps. xxxiii, 0; Gen. i, L'tl). So also ii:

redemption. "God mi loved that IIo pavf
His only begotten Sun.'' "Too Son of Goii
loved ni" nnd cave lliur-el-f tor me.'
"Through the Ktornal Spirit Hcuil'ertsl Him
self w ithinit spot to God" (John iu, Hi;. Gal.
li, iO; IIeb. ix, 11. Ami. stranger still, botL
Father, Son nnd Spirit come to nnko theii
nbodu in tho henrt of tho true penitent whe
has turned In Cmd (Julin xiv. 17, '.I. "Go alter that which is lo- -t until He
llnd it." First wohavo tho Son ns the Good
Shepherd seeking tho sheep which is lost.
The same illustration is found m Matt, xvni,

cunneciion with His saying, "The
Sou of Alan is como tosnvothnt which was
lu-t- ." The sinner is brought before us ns u
lo- -t and helple.--s soul, unable to do nn thing
lo re.stoio liimsi-l- ; not knowing tlm wn
bic., mid even if ho know it he is without
strength tu yet there.

.V "And when He hath found it,lldlny-ethi- t

on His shoulder-- , rejov mg." Out in
t 'ic desert lie lieiuil its cr ; -- n k nnd hi lp-

h- -s. and ready tn die: nud the cry of tin
helpless reached his heart, lie siid to Moses

I havo suiciy sen the nfllicaon of my peo-
ple which nro in Lgypt, and have hcaul I hen
,.,.v . ((. ;liow 'h"ir sorrows'
il'x. id, 1). "In all their nfllictiuii lio wn
(dieted, und Ihe angel of His e sjivhi".

'hem; iu His luvu and in His pity He
them: und He bare th' ni mid canied

..em all the days cf old." 'And of I'l'iijaniu.
il snid, he shall dwell between
i I.s shoulders" tlsa. lxui, 'J; Dent, xxxni, l'--'l.

li. "And when He cometh numc." Thank
j 1 for thi-i- tliat, having found th" shci'i

.Inch wns lost, lie brinzeth it home, lie
;.ies nut loan unv by the way. Of thoso whum
he Put her gives to Him Ho loses none. Jii

"I give u:it.i them eternal life. und th-- .v

Kill never perish: neither shall utiv pluci.
' in out nf my hand'' iJohn x, IN,
"Rijoieo wiih mo; fori havo fouinl my
"i i which w'u.i In-t- ." Nut only is In own
.ut glad, nut he will liuvc his friends and
ighbors. tn ro.joico with lum because tin

i, found. Jcmi.-- wiiuld have lii.s people
i. rejoiio with Hun, for ho say.--, "Tln- -i
lianas, have I spoken nntn uu, that my joy
ight remain m you, und that your juj

iniaht bo full."
,. "I say until you, thut liken io joy shall

" iu heaven over one sinner that repentetii."
!i a sliopnerd - so glad over t he rccovi ry ul
. lost siicep that ho causes his neighbors n
vjoico vvr.n ;i i , "How iiiiicli man bettei
nan n sin pr" iMatt. xii, l'Jp. And lmw much

linding and bringing homo of a lust
better timn th" llndmg and bringing

homo of a lo- -' ..huep. Hut hi re is a revolution
ul the unseen bv ono who has been there und f

knows all nbuut it: joy iu heaven, and why:
Beeuu-- a sinner has repent d.

h. "Hither what woman having ten piece- -
nf silver, if she l.jso one piece, doth nut light
n (.'audio, and svv eep tho house, and seel; dil
igently till she llnd it." In tho snoop there
might bo a oii;iseiounosi of its l.cing lo.t, but
a piece of uietal has no feeling and is not

of nuvthlug. It may be that wo aro
thus reminded of tho snul that is "dead in
sills" (Knli. li, .'(i, nnd requires the couv icting
power of tho Spirit (John xvi. S). Tlio wis
man with her light is j he uctivo ngent in this
case, una, ns iu tlio lornier, sno iiii sue
llnds, Israel, as a nation, is compared to u

woman (In. liv, 1, S; Ixii. 11, etc.l
!). "R"jolco witli 1110; lor 1 havo found tho

piece which I had lost." Again, ns iu the
former cn-- nro friends nnd neighbors called
uiion to rejoice. All who have tlio Spin: nf
Gnd might to rcjuco iu the work of the Spirit
wherever that work is manifest; nud ii wc
wcro tilled with the Spirit "hat u going forth
there would bo after lo-- t ones and back-

sliders. If friends nnd neighbors rejoice
iu tho lestoratiou nf u piece of silver to
its owner, th.1 piece nf i.mii.'y being tho pecu-

liar property of Us owner, how much innie
should Christians iv juice in the conversion nf
overy soul, wherever nn tho tneo nf the wholo
earth that soul may be saved, becnuse overy
ledi cnusl one becoiucsa member of tha' body
of which all tho redeemed forma part, and
of which Christ is tin iiead (F.ph. iv, 1.1, lili.

And overy member added to tlio bod (a-

lthough iu Hi book all the members vveio

written, when as yet tlioro was none of
thorn, Ps. ox.xxix, Id) ju-- t hastens so much
tho manifest completion "f tho budy, tho
marriage of the Lamb, and tho coming of the
Kingdom. Then shall be tho trim home
bringing nnd tho tullnoas of joy of all tlio
redeemed.

10. "Likewise, 1 say lllltiMuu, thero IS Joy
ill the presence of tho unguis of God over
ono sinner Unit lepenleth." Not unly thero
shnil be ias iu verso 7). but I hero is joy iu
lloiveu over ono penitent sinner. If wo saw
only cmo suul suved as the re-u- lt of a day's
teaching or preaching, we might not led
very much encuurngisl; but when we remem-
ber thut overy !'0ontaut soul, uun or old,
small or great, causes joy in Heaven, it ought
to inskuus rejoice, too, with great joy. Think
of Jesus patiently and diligently iccklng tlm
soul uf Nii'udeinus, njid just us patiently and
diligently the soul of the pisir sinful woman
of Samarin, nud let us lie encouraged toinoro
diligent iiersotial effort. When praying oueo
with n repentant one, upon whoso miud tho
memory of u mother's prayers was doing
elloctiVH work, I said to htm as we roiss from
prayer: "Now it may bo that tlmimgeU havo
alreuily told our mother about this trans-
action." The joy thut lllhd that umn's hrai t
at the very thought of the pussibls joy of his
mother in Heaven made the words of this
verse seem very real to me.

RAISING CREAM WITH HOT WATER.

Kxperlment .Station Bulletin Nn, .1.

The mild woathor of tho past two win-

ters In this Btnta hasproventod many farm-
ers, who nro accustomed to hnndlo their milk

deep cold sotting systems, from hnrvost-Iti- g

a full supply of Ico, nud has shown tho
neod of somo modlflcntion of doop sotting
thut sbnll produco successful crenmlng with

use of little or no Ice. It has long been
known Hint milk In deop sotting nt fiO'-G- O'

does not crenm thoroughly, and that to at-

tain good results cither a lovvor tempera- -

turo or a lessened depth of milk (shallow
sotting) must be resorted to; tho formor
motliod cnlls for lnrgo qunntltlcs ot Ice, tho
Inttcr for larger tnnks nnd hotter nnd moro
expenslvo milk rooms than nro usunlly to

found on our farms. It Is nlso known
tlint two fnctors which favorably affect
tho creaming of milk nro thinning with
wntor aud nn Increased fall in temperature.

Tho problem prosented by tho conditions
tho present summer is, how can milk bo
in deep cans nt 5o"-0- 0' nnd ns much

crenm obtained ns by similar sotting nt 10"-1- 5'.

U hns been proposed that the two condi-
tions of greater fall iu temperature nnd In-

creased fluidity of milk bo obtained by
warming the milk and by nddiug wnter, or
thut both bo attained iu ono operation by
tho addition to tho milk fresh from tho cows

ono-thir- its weight of hot water il!).V), of
nud it has been claimed that this motliod
hasglveuns satisfactory results as sotting

ico wnter.
Tho stntion hns been investlgntiug tho

mattor during tha past month nnd finds tlint
general thu claim is correct. to
Tho mixed milk of several set of cows wns

set iu Cooley enns, submerged, diroctly
from tho cows nt lo", nnother lot from the
sumo nnimnls set at 08, and n third lot
ognln from the same cows, with ono third
its weight of hot water il!v) added to it,
raising its teiupernturo to 107", set at 08 .

Knch of thoso tests wns repented several
times and with .diffcrcut sots of cows. All
skimmings took place at 121 hours; each wns
snmpicd nnd nil, nbout CO in number, annly

ed lor fnt.
With one set of cows, Hint calved Inst

December, the skim milk from 1.V sotting
contnincil on tho nverago 0.0 1 per cent of
fnt, lrom the undiluted sotting at uS, 1

per cent, and from the setting at .18' after
diluting with hot wnter, per cent of
fnt, which, nfter allowing for dilution nnd
tho consentient greater nmount of skim
milk, becomes 0.G8 par cent of fnt for the
snmo nmount of sklmniilk ns in tho other
two cases. With nnother lot of cows that
calved this spring, tho skimmilks contained
on thu average 0.SJ? per cent fnt from I.V

settings, 0. l;l per cent from undiluted ob"
settings, nnd, nfter adding lint water, (and
correcting analytic results lor this addi-

tion) 0.20 per fnt lrom dilutod 08' settings.
The skiminilk from a third lot of sprin;
cows, contained on tho nvcrugo 0.20 per fut
from lo0 settings and 0.18 Per cent (cor-
rected) trom diluted oS' settings. The nver- -

nges of thu wholo nro as follows:

Alilk set nt tl dig. skiminilk U :)t per cent fat.
Al I Ik -- et at 5s cleg., undiluted, nMunnilk U.sl

per icnl lat.
Alllk sot at as. deg.. diluted with cne-tldr- d

hulK water at 13.) digress, okiminllk u,J3 per
cent lat.

These tests show decided loss of fat, I, e.
Imperfect creamiug, when milk is sot di-

rectly ut 08'' ; that this loss may bo largely
oveicomo by tho use of ico or by diluting
tlie milk with hot water, and that each ot
these two methods produced about tlio same
creaming, tho pretorencu of 0110 over the
other being governed largely by individual
und local conditions.

Two practical questions arise in connec-
tion with these letult, vu.: If n farmer
hns running water at about ,18 , is there
stillicient gain to bo expected from tlie use
of ice or hot water to pay for tho extra cost
and trouble v If so, which method is gen-
erally preferablo -

The Ilrst query admits of hut one answer,
in n duiry uf 20 cows producing duriug
June, July and August, nbuut 300 pounds
of milk per day, tho skimmilk will weigh
nbout !Jn) pounds. If thc-- o uOO pounds of
milk were set directly nt ,1b", the loss 111

fnt will approximate Hi-'- i s 0.81 15. 1.1

pounds fnt. It however it was set nt '1.1 ,

or diluted w ith hot water and set al .18,
tho loss would bo in tho vicinity of IIT-- x
0.!i(i l.!l"i pounds fnt. The saving by ue
of ico or hot water would be 11. 1.1 LbO
pounds butler lat, or iho equivalent of
about two pounds of butter, which would
much moro than repay labor and fuel or
ice.

As betweeu tho use of cold or hot water,
circimistnncca should decide. It is proba-
ble that the quality ot the butter would
not vary essentially when made by either
method. properly handled, Hot water
would generally prove the cheaper, but its
use entails some serious disadvantages. The
dilution ol the milk necessitates a third
larger tank capacity. The feeding vnltto of
the skiminilk is much especially for
calves. But tho most serious illlllctilty lies
in tlio fact that the cream from warm di-

luted setting sours with grent rupidlty. In
tho station teats wo hnd one case iu which
tho cream wns souied when skimmed, 4
hours after setting, and in every ca-- u it Was
so nearly sour D0t six or eight hours alter
skimming it was ready to churn. This is
no objection to tlio tinner wliochurns daily,
but is n serious matter to one churning
three times nud an iusurmountnl li obsluclo
to the man who churns only twice n week.
The tamo icnson provents theusoof hot
wnter by thoso who patronize cream gath-
ering creameries, as tho cream would bo
quite sure to sour on the road In tho gather-
er's cans and to be too sour U'foro churn-
ing time arrived. Moreover, tuo creams
from cold aud warm diluted settings aro so
different iu their nature, that their mixture,
us would tnke place iu creamery work,
would cause bad churning and large losses
of iul in the buttermilks,

It might bo well to note in this connection
thut to the farmer selling by the
system to creameries, there is po-iti- lo9s

to be expected fiom the use of hot water, ns
such diluted milk throws up a much more
close ami dense cream, which, while octunlly
containing the same weight of butter fat,
would not measure by somo spaces per can
as such ns that thrown up by the uso of Ico

water. Attention is cullod to this fact,
otherwise tho tanner, judging by the spaces
alone, might bu led to think that the use uf
hot water was resulting In loss of cream. A

crenmery raising its own crenm uy gravity
process nud churning daily by itself the
cream so raised, might llnd the hot water
treatment advantageous,

I'OM lA'MONSi.

Thero Is much loss of fat by the deep sett
Ing of milk nt .18 . n loss which may bo
largely overcome by sotting at 15 or by
milling to the milk oue-thlr- its bulk of
warm wnter ot 11)5, nud setting nt .18", tho
crenmlng being nbout the same under either
condition. Tho hot water method will usu
ally prove tho cheaper, but ice is preferable
when it can lio cheaply obtained, because

1st, Tlio hot wnter necessitates Increase
in the sDo of tanks und number of cans.

2d. The hot wnter dilutes the sliimmllk
and lowers its feeding valtvo.

lid, Tho hot water emits? a very denss

crenm lo rko which sours 90 much moro
rapidly, that

4th. Tho hot wntor should not lie used by
the patrons of n cream gathering creamery.

MONTPELIER.
Superintendent of waterworks, Jool Fos-

ter, has thoroughly cleaned out tho Berlin
reservoir, so our village pooplo can bo us
surcil of good clean wnter horoafter. IIo

employed from 27 to ill men on the Job for
niuo days, built n slulco way 01 rods long,
of twolnch plank, requiring 111,000 feet of

lumber, to carry water from tlio upper uum
through tho rosorvoir to tho wntor mums,
then drnUiod the reservoir, which covers

0 acres of Innd, nnd cleared out lo
from four to 18 inches ot refuse matter
from its bottom. Ho hns plnced new strnin-or- s

ovor tho pipes, built n now dnm nt tho

bnsln, and nuothor for a settling bnsm near
tho reservoir, nnd everything Is now neurly
completed. Allrror Lake, from which tha
water llrst comes, covers 27o ncres. In tho
villngo ot Jlontpeller nlono thero nre now
using this wntor, 180 families, 31 stores nnd
nnd ofllces, !J3 motors, live boarding houses,
six churches, threo hotels, tbreo schools,
four livery stnbles, two tanneries, two rail
roads, two watering troughs, two ceme-

teries, throe hose houses, aud 10 public nnd
Htnto places. A four Inch pipe will bo
placed in tho new National Life building, 11

largo plpo into tho res.denco and grounds
Prof. Burgess, nnd strenms into several

other now buildings now In courso of con-

struction,
Clarence) C. Mitchell nnd wife, who woro

arrested Monday night, nppouroil before
Justice G. AV. Wing, Tuesday afternoon,

answer for drunkenness aud fighting.
Ho wns nssessed $10.01, nnd she $11,011.

John G. AViug for Stnte, John H. Scnter
for respondent.

Perry it DeMerrltt nre preparing to man-

ufacture anew niitoinutic machine forgran-it- o

quarrying.
('. 0. Poor has built n now boat houso

nnd lnuding on Mirror lnko, near the Cedar
Spring camp grounds nnd purchased soven
new row boats.

Tho military band held an out of door
eoncort Tuesday evening ut tho school
house stnnd und will hold nnother at tho
Pavilion stand Friday evening. The band
went Thursday, with the excursion to
Highgnte Springs.

On Monday evening Fred Hayes n'saulted
J. Percy Sunfoi'd nnd on Tuesday evening
ho nleaded guilty and wns flucd ST nnd
costs,

Wlllnrd Holden and wifo w III start this
Thursday morning for a week's vacation 111

Arlington.
Tho Alontpelier and "Wells River Railroad

company will proceed with the construction
of tlio bank wull in the Winooskl river, and
assume nil risks in regard to damngo by h'o
in the spring on Berlin street.

Airs. C. V.'. Porter, Mrs. A. D. Fnrwcll,
Anna Chandler nnd Gertrude Dewey have
been appointed a sub committee, by the e

ccutivo committee, to canvass for memb
subscriptions for tho new Villas ' lui

provement association.
Gatherings. The n V.'. C. T.

I', met at, Trinity parlors Wedne-Ja- y af-

ternoon. Rev. Calvin Stebhius of Wor-

cester, Alass., will supply the t nitarian
pulpit Sunday morning. The evening n

meetings iu the tent nt the crner ol
Alain and Jay streets me well nt tended.
The W C. T. P. will meet nt ! p. 111., next
Tuesday iu Bethnny parlor..

Personals. Ipv, and Air. .1. Kdvvurd
Wright arc at Keuncbunkport, Me. Oliver
Pateuodo has succeeded Joseph Fitzgerald
ns night porter nt the Pnuliou HotJ. Wil- -
bur Lowe is in Chelsea. Thomas Lynch id
tlio Stafford, Lynch cc Co. granilo works
hus gono a trip West. Claivnco Whiltier
and family and Mrs. W. I'.. Harlow are nt
Mnllotts Bay. A. C. Brown nnd wife, Al-

bert Johounott und wife, Airs, Collins
Blnkely and F.lbnbeth Wing will go on Au-
gust 2 to the Ocean Wave House, North
Rye Beach, X. 1L, and roturn on Septem-
ber 1. With two exceptions Air. and Airs.
Brown have been there every August for 11

years.

Iovellt It e Vel in on lers.
The following patents to residents of Ver-

mont nre nnnotmced' To John II. Trailer
ot Rutland for n stnme-avvin- g machine;
to Ilnrry Lowe of Alontpelier for n muzlo
for horses.

lAMiisa li. j. 'IVaip'.s Kstnlu.
STATK Ol' VLIiMON'T. To nil pei-o- as

Ills-ru- T ui' ClIITIllMiKV ciiaei-ini- d in Iho
estate ut Luiiis.i li. 1.. Ti'nip late uf Hurling- -
tun, iu s.ml district, deceased,

lillt'l'TIM.:
At a IYubalo Court, hold,'!! nf Itar.lii'ituii,

wilhiu and for the district ot I'hitti'iiden, 01
tie- UMh da.v of ,)u!. ls'.M, nn illstl mnellt
Iiurpoi'titig to be tlu last will and nf
I.o iih.i II L. Tiaip. lateut liuriingioa. in s.iid
distriit ili-- eased, was present'd lu the ( '11111 1

alui esaid for ptub.ile. And it is ordere I bv
sut I I 'emit that the nth ilav of u.-u-- IsiO, j

nt the I'i'ohate Coai t room- - in ltd ilnrduu'toii.
be assigned tor approv ing said instrument :

aud thai untie thcivoi he ifi ,'en tu ail per-e-

concerned, hy publlshm- -' this ord : threi
weeks iU''i'esslvol in the Hurling o l'ree
less, n news, m per print.' at said Hurlingtou.
pi'ev ions to thu tune app ihili'd.

Therefuie, o are In ivbj iiotllhd to appear
liefore sii id I'oiii'l, al the Mm and p ace afore-sai-

and com st the probate ot said will, if
uti have cause.
(liven nude:' iu hand at Hurli'iutcn, In said

district, this nthilav ol .Iu .v, WM.
4,w:ivv JLNNIL STACY, HegUtcr.

UiiHN Kstale.
STATIC Of VP.r.MONT. ' To all persons

1'iirrru.MiKN t certied In Ihe estate
of fredtrick Hall, latu of Alilton, iu suld
dUti iet ilci eased,

(1111:1:1 io:
At a Probate Court, holden at Iturliiuton,

w ilhln and for the District of Chittenden, on
the -- lbt dav of July, lMi. an iiistruineut

to be the nisi will and testament
tit fiedeilek ll.tll. late nf Mi ten.
In said district deceased, was presented
to the Cinirt ,loies.ud, fur pruleitc.
Ami It Is ordeieil by said Court that
the liith da) of Atu:ut ls'u, at the I'rnhato
Conn ltiHims in said Hiirlhik'toti, bo assigned
lor appiovinn said instrument ; aud thit notice
tlieieof bn lilven to.ill iiersiins coneenie 1, bv
liulillshhii this order throe weeks Mict essively
lu tho HurlitiKton free Press, a newspaper
printed nt said liiirlliiuuni, previous to tho
timeaiipointed.

Therefore you are herobv notlfled to appeir
beforo said Court, at the time and place fore-
said, and outCst thu probate of said will. If
you have caue.

(liven under inv hand at Hurllncton, iu sail
district, ihis 'lstda.v of July. 11".

l.w.lvv J11.NN1K fTAC'Y, lleui-te- r.
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July 15th.

iusummer -!- - Sale,

OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEK,

The following wc submit
you xoilli the claim thai no

suck values hare been placed
upon a velail counter in Bur-

lington.

One thousand yards
o White Linona, ,30

inci.es wide, run-
ning trom one to
three yards, just tho
thing for shirt bo-

soms, aprons, chil-
dren's"art s eti . These

drosses,
goods

etc.,

are retailed every-
where from 75c to
$1.00 per yard. All
warranted perfect
are very fine. Como
at once as they will
sell at sight.

29 cents a yard.

Two hundred yards
200 Broadway Damasks,

cream white, colored

YARD bonier, 71 inches
wide, very fine, actu
ally worth St. 00 a
yard ami not retailed
less !y any house in
llurlington. Our
price till closed

59 cents a yard.
r One hundred dozen

Irs I Xapkins, importers' sam- -

'plcs, soile.i but not dam-P- i
fi "7 aScc- -

( 'ur customers all
U U L, remember similar lots

that we have offered
hereto; ore. In prie.es
iro'n cnts to St. 5 a
doten wo show the btsc
v.lues we ::avc ccr had.

One hundred pieces
best cp alio- - Lotton J Ma-ii- i'

pe , -- 1
s w.de, 1:

In c.v.hPCS. "pica's e note r. e wi Ith
and prijo. You vili
nev'ev have the change
to buy them again at the
pi-ii'?-

': ehca-ie- r t tan
remnants or damaged
goods are sold at the
bargain stores.

49 cents a piece.'

THE OLD

.Jonathan Fay' ti.

sta 'rr. of vi:;:moni To .ill person!
DisTiiicTuKCinn mu:n. c'liieerned in t li-

estate ut .lun.itiian I'ov, lalo of KicLuiuii'.,
iu b.mi district deceased.

OttuniMi,
At n Probate court holden nt liurllngt"

within and tor t heel isl rict of Chittenden. 1111 th.'
Sid dny 01 Jul), ls'.M, an instrument pmpoit--
ing tobe the last will and testament of Jon. nun
Ka. lite of lllchmonl. in said dlstrh t
f e.iseii, was presented to 111'- Court aforesaid,
lor probate And It is tailored b.v wild O, irt
that the Iiilh day uf AugiM. ls'HJ. at the IV.

' halel'nurtr lonisinsaid Huilingtnn.beass 'i .'d
for approving .aid in.struii:"iit. and thiiLn"t'e

'thereof be itiven to ull persnns concernel.
this order three weeks Huecessive,,

in the Hurhi.glun free I're-- s, a news tap' t
printed nt Mild llurlington, previous to tL.

lime jppuiiiled,
Therolore. Mill nre hereby notified lo appeal-- .

liefore said Court, at tho time and place ntorc-Nil- tl,

and contest tlio probate of said will, if
you ha vc c.t use.

(liven uriiler my hand at Ilurllngton, in s.eul
District, this KM day of July. lM.

JEXMK STACY, Hegister.
4,vv3vv

Alartin II. Woodworth's ICMtalo.
We, tho subscribers, having been apnoiut"d

by thu Houorahle tho I'roh.ue Court for the
District of Chittenden. Commissioners lo re-

ceive, examine aud adjust the claims and
of nil per-oi- is aitauist the estate of

.Martin 11. WoodwurtU. l.Uel Jei icho, in ni'.d
district deceased, nnd also all cl.tims and de-

mands exhibited tu oif-- thereto, and n
mouths from theday ot the date hereof, helm;
allowed by said Court for that purpose, w di
therefore hotoby ulvo notice that we will a,
tend to the business of our appointment, al the
olllcu of I r W. S. Nay, in said Jericho, tn said
district, on tho third Saturdav s uf August and
October next, nt in o'clock a. 111., on each of
said days.

Dated this nth day of July. M.
I1:1'"

'
CHAl'IN1.'1'11, ! CuminiMloners.

Lvy:)w

'laincs II. Kieharrtsoii's Instate.
We, the "iihseriher", havtni; been appointed

by the Honorable the l'r ihnlti Court for tli
District of Chittenden, Commissioners to

examine and iidjuH the cluiins and de.
mauds ot all jiersons neEainst the estate
of James 11. Ktchurdson, lute uf Colehestei
in said district ileeeastsl. and also
all claims and demands exhibited in
otlst t thereto; and six mouths trom
the day of the date In leof, heint; allow e t bv
said Court for that purpo-e- . wo do therefore
hereby tfive notice lliat we will attend to tlie
business ot our appointment, al Iho Wiuooskl
Nivliik's Hank, la sai l distrn t, on the third
Mondays . it Aii,' it and Net ember next, at
iOn. m., on cch'ifsil l days.

Dated this :,th d.i of July, Hfti.
UltMllM) 1 UI.K, '
lll'.MVNW. 1.LKN, Commissioners,

t, vvJvv

SAMSON PATENT HORSE POWER.

with Governor Attached and Drive Wheel Off,)


